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Introduction

GP SALARY SURVEY RESULTS SNAPSHOT

Male GPs are billing 
over $300k a year

of GPs work 
between 30 - 45 
hours per week

Average percentage
of billings earned by 
VR GPs

Average yearly
billings

2 out of 3

65%

75%

$250 - $300K



Type of Clinic

The majority (41%) of our total responses from large corporate groups 
with over 10 practices with our smallest amount of responses (9%) 
coming from small corporate groups with less than 10 practices.

Other

Privately Owned - 
owner has multiple 
sites

Small Corporate 
group <10 practices

Privately Owned -
with just one site

I work at a clinic that is:



45+ hours 21-29 hours

40-45 hours

60% 65% 70% 75% Other

On average, 46% of GPs surveyed 

work 40 - 45 hours per week. This 

includes consultations, paperwork 

and staff meetings.

45% of the respondents 

reported that they currently 

get 65% of their billings. 

Among the 16% of ‘other’ 

responses, the billings ranged 

from 50% - 62.5%. 

What is your current percentage of billings?

On average, how many hours do you work in a week?

30-39 hours

Hours & Percentage of billingsHours & Percentage of billingsHours & Percentage of billings



Yearly gross billings

Please estimate the total of yearly gross billings you would generate 
on a full time (40 hours a week) equivalent?

$600,000+
Less than
$250,000

$250,000 - $300,000

$350,000 -
$400,000

$450,000 -
$500,000

$300,000-
$350,000

COMBINEDMALE VS FEMALE

Males had an overall higher income than females. A total of 67% of males 
reported a billing between $300,000 - $600,000 in a year.

Of those who bulk bill 75%-100% of their patients, the majority og GPs 
are billing between $250,000-$400,000.

Approximately how many of your patients are bulk billed?

Not applicable Less than 25% 25% - 50% 50% - 75% 75%-100%




